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House and other members and wish to 
convey, through you, to the bereaved 
family our sincere condolences and our 
prayers for the deceased. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH 
(Nandyal) : Mr. Speaker, while associa
ting myself with the sentiments expres
sed by the Leaders of the House and the 
leaders of the different groups, I would 
like to say that his is a personal loss 
to me and to many of our colleagues 
who had seen Shri M. Suryanarayana 
Murti as a Congressman, as a parlia
mentarian and as a champion of the 
depressed and oppressed. 

As a seience graduate, he w"!' ~
ercly lathi-<:harged in the agItation 
8If~ Pandi,t Motllal Nehru's death. 
He had heen held in hi~ esteem by 
the Congress. He had participated in all 
the freedom movements. He was the 
President of the Drstrict Congrc&o Com
mittee for 19 years and also member 
of the AlCC. 

He was a man of high integrity. He 
had lost all his property in the freedom 
movement and even now and when he 
was an MP, he used to live in ": that
ched hut in the village of Kuntikerla. 
He has set an example of honesty and 
integrity. 

We deeply mourn the loss of this 
gnat soul. I request you to convey 
our feelings to the members of the ber ... 
aved family. 

MR. SPEAKER: As a mark of res
pect to the memory of the deceased, 
the House will stand in silence for a 
short while. 

The members then stoo4 in silence tor 
a short while. 
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. SH.RI R. S. PANDEY: What spe
cific mdustries have been requested by 
!he PrIme Minister Shri Ram Goolam-
11 of MaurItius to be put up there. I 
am happy to know that 59 per cent are 
people of Indian origin in Mauritius 
and Ram. Goolamji h.a, got very good 
and cordial relatIOnshIp with India and 
~s kce~ ~o invite OUr Government and 
J~dustnaltsls to go and establish indust. 
TICS there. 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA : I have said 
that nme umls were to be established. 
The mdll"itnes arc ; mosaic tiles, rub. 
ber products, flour mills, canning indus
try, hotel project, textiles and cement 
pl&nt an.d readymade garment9. These 
are the mdustn .... 

SHRI s. M. BANERJEE: I am hap
py that Some industrial house!'; have 
heen permitted to go to Mauritius to 
set up indlLII-trics. Has any agreement 
been reached between the two Govern
ments .. We. are yet to know, the fate 
of Indi~ns In &Orne other countries; we 
arc facmg some trouble in Uganda. I 
want to know whclher some son of 
agreement h<ts heen reached and if so 
what are the terms of the agreement ? 
Have Ihese indlL,trialists been told not 
to n;.pl(lLt the eoonornjc 'Si1:uatiion in 
that country? 

SHRI L. N. MISHRA : There is no 
agrcl:mcnt he tween the two Govern
ment.;;.. Priv'-ltc panic~ go to uifferent 
c:-ountnes and they get pcrmis ... ion or 
licence. They gel facililies from the 
country' concerned. They have 10 ex
port from here machinery and tcchnical 
know-how.. That forms part of the 
C<jllll" capllal. When they make pr<>
fit, they earn 'Some. foreign exchange 
for lJ.'~: they have to be repartiafcd 
hack 10 the country. In very exceptio-
n~d ca;'ies very smalJ amounts can be 
gwen In cash fnr some technical pur
pose hut ~sually Ihat is not given. When 
thc\C projects arc set up abroad. we 
selJ ~ number of our items such as 
~~~hllle plants, technical knOW-how, 

in our Ministry to look after the per
formance of these tLnit9 in c<>-operation 
with the foreign mi<;<;ions ahroad. ] 
mllst report to the House the results 
of that. OUI of 135 joint ventures ab
road, 33 arc in operation. 52 come UQ-
der the ~atcgory of those under imple.
mentation. Thus the effective joint ven
tures arc 85. Therefore. the results have 
been encouraging. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Will 
the hon. Minister kindly tell us in how 
many cases where the ) odian companiee 
hud heen allowed to operate industries 
in foreign countries they had been in-
volved in malpractices and in some ca ... 
o;es even convicted for violatjon ot tbe 
law of the soil? 

MR. SPEAKER : This is confined to 
Mauritius only. (lntl'rrllption.,) It is 
not it relevant question. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: In 
Kenya two of Birlas executives were 
jailed; as a result we get bad ruune. 

MR. SPEAKER : You are getting 
bad name for irrelevant questions. Next 
question. 

HancIJoo .... I)eoIpIq Ceake III KH1lIa 
+ 

·JO~. SHRI RAMCHANDRAN KA
DANNAPPALLI : 

SHRICJANARDHANAN: 

Will the Minister of FOREIGN TR
ADE be pleased 10 slate: 

(a~ whether Government of India 
/I;I\'I; taken a decision 011 the request 
of the KeLda Stale Government 10 start 
(1 H:lIHllooms Dcsiging Cenlre in Kcrala; 
and 

(hI if '0. the approximate time by 
which it will ~lart functioning'! 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN TRADE 
(SHRI A. C GEORGE): (a) and (b). 
It has hl'Cll Jl'ciucd to sci up ;t Weaver,' 
Service Centre in Kcrala. Dctaibl of 
staff and other rcquircrncnt~ of the 
Centre arc being worked out. It will 
be the endeavour of the Government 
that the formalities arc. completed and 
the C-entrc starts functioning act early 
as possible. 

SHRr DINESH CHANDRA GO
SWAMI Before grantlllg hcences may 
I . know \\ hethcr the Government has 
trIed to aseenain that they are capahle 
of mamtalnlng the good name of the 
country abroad ? 

SHRI l. N. MISHRA : That is one 
of the '!lain considerations. We had some 
complalllts. We set up a special cell 

SHIt! RAMCHAl'()RAN KADAN
NAPPALI.I : Is there any proposal to 
~1 weavers' service centre at C:lOna
nore in Kerala? Will the hon. Minister 
aSiure us about the exact location? 




